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Tlie girls of the committee soled 10 each

give a toothbru'h and 10 tneir
friends 16 gTvo toothbrushes so that each

cHld. might be supplied with tooth-

brush of Ids own. One girl of the com-

mittee will bo appointed to go with Miss

Broeffle when she distributes lhe brushe
and will the committee at the

next meeting.
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II. IT.

in

Nurse.

ask.

PLAY HOOKEY HERE

King. Finds Atlendanee
Countv Schools Good.

County

Onlv eiehteen ouoils of. Boone County

GAME schools are onexcused xtj
. ji. .. .t . r...t .. .1 H M.. nnd tn aiangie. iconung 10 snp uciur !... xl,- - nrabablv will lea.e rt.m . ... r. o-- l.l if:.. ...,.-..I.- ai nmlince officer.

at

recruiting station at St. Lou"
they will be- - a" mangle at the DornCIoney laundry Pullman Accommodations. ' The report shows that during October

, ,
. working there this doming andi The St. Louis Alumni of the UnhersHy seventy-tw- o pnpils have been reported

methods, evercises d. V!1?; ,0lCome atueted to the in ...
.(

. .,
mU go forv (pja for non attendance. Thirty of these were

brine children of denciem "r lr.. ... .. .1 1. -- J 1.. ,,,1 ... ,.;1J .T.miJ,ii.n. r.nn. c, !',. m In lml after their parents bad

.D.,"l,"trn-- , oVshe'Snre rir.Twotnan to Vole Here. . drawn in with the theet and rreed be- - to Columbu for .U Washougamabeen no.ifiedL ,roar,ners were later

todcr Viola Jni"L , 'Xifilnbia to cast The entire palm of her hand was blist. . appointed with Arch Klein ast chairman (work for a few days. Four were excused

Clnb to Mi. Wns toS the head of the tred, uklng off most of the sUn. Be--j to arrange for special Pullmans to leivejen account of sickness, and four upon al.
County aund. atCasa at7:30,a te. ,b ,hW burnedrher hand was vd,.HSl. Loui.-Fnd.- night before .thV gameJEdant r ihe.rp.renu that lhey were not

.SftSnrY. Ml of J-- --'
. y b, ll.e,.nuc,ing roller. - and return Saturday nigh,. - .ahfe .. aend sehooL

ine ,
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RS SOLO
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System lBrMHSaM.eiV
Flnt Diy,Lt.Ytar.

One thousand, three hundred tad tweo-ry'4i-

hare Ja, sold. The' number" sold
by. the diffeftnr sHtialsns of the Univer-
sity in charge of subscriptions is' as fol-

io 'ws: r
School of Engineering 187, er 65 per

cent of quota. '
School of Mtaieine, 26, or 81 per cent

of quota. t
School of Ojjnjwref , 12, or S3 per cent

of quota. 4' r
School of Jaarnslitm, SS, or (0 per cent

of quota. ,
School of UV, 47, or S7 per cent of

quota.

School of Education, 33, or 33 per cent
of quota. a

College of Arts nd Science, 219,

or 21 per cent of quota.
As yet no reports have been received

from the College, of Agriculture and tbe

The increase .in lis number of Copies

sold auring inearss oai o wc vym-ov- er

last rear Is attributed by Uk solicit.

ors to the different sytlem nsed Uu year
which makes the mirttr of buying a a

question of loyalty to the school in
wlucn ine siuaieui is eniwc k

-

f

it

-

PLENTY OP ROOMS L&tt

Short Course StosleiiU May "Secure
Them From Y.JLCA.

TW nnr still k tafficient number of
good ropjnsfoT shoncourse student to
take care of all who apply, according to
Y. M: C. A. official, who are conducting

a, bureau for the aeconunodation of the

-
The number who hate applied for

tooms has been tiaatler than expected,

due to the fact tharMnany of the swdosta
bad arranged fer their rooms in advance.

1. ., vMirrdav 165 had registered

in the short course and it is thought that

the list is prscUcally eompinc .i
registered Ute on account of.the national
election. The number of students in The

second year of the short course H larger

than ever before.' .
There will b a meeting oC all short

course iiudentsMn the Agricultural Audi-

torium Frid.y night before the rnase

meeting. The meetini will be dssnussed

in time lo attend, lhe mas, meeting.

FEMININE CIRCUS FRIDAY

a r. a. "Will Perform ta One Rta
aRotAwdl-Gymna!-

Friday will be drcu. day in Columbia.

The Women'. Student Covertupeni Asso-

ciation will convert JtothweU rxMie.m.
I... . rcns.irouad with all tbe ude--

shows snd cIuwbs that are a part of any
--i. Tk Ant act will begin at 8

o'clock In the ereniag.
tv.. are 'ondct the wpeT- -

vision oi;ii. Martha McUndon. Miss

Marie Parker i tfalelni'the atUete. for

tbe acrobatic stirats, Mis. WJa wyatt
inA nnerustar.
This is tkevfit. of a setie. 'ef.S. C.

A. mixers tlie stvMisasyi'. xs

Unlrersity ws.ar.ItTrited.
TeaiieTnt TkM-- Vote--

Tbe publK sc!efcrCcfittU7were
pismissco ai - ..., ,

that the teachers might have, plenty

of time to vote.

4

.h I

lu

pK ADMITS

HE'S DEFEATED.

foWeV'Spiiker Eails'of Elec- -

bos After Thirteen umsec- - --

utive Terms in Congress.

ftr Vshrl Trot. '
' S. linns. Mo Nov. 4. Champ Clark
'today conceded his defeat for Congress

in the Ninth district.
The defeat of Champ Clark, former

speaker, and for thirteen consecutive

terms a member ol Congress lrom .Mis-

souri. Vis indicated in the returns late
yesterday afternoon. Clark, who earlier
in the day bad kept close to i. w. iius-ried-

former, chairman of the Republi-

can state committee, was out distanced by

later returns, 182 of the 268 precincts in
h district, showing Hukriede 5,- -

m m ue tesu. .

,1LL REORGANIZE GRANGE

jlattrestiia Oldest .National Farm
I Body KeTiTM.aerc.
TThe 'local chapter oftte Grange, the

country, will be reorganized at a meeting
WreTJecember ICO. Raine. of Haiti.
Mi; stale master ef the organization, will

bepreaentto assist, in the reorganization.
,. Before the war, the Grange was a strong
prganlaadon in1 the University, having

about 100 members. During ,the war the
ehacter'difd aid interest Is just now be
ing revived in if. Practically all of the
professors in tbe College of Agriculture
are members. .
..The Cranae was organized about fifty

u I.. .twvn. nwirn iiUuh

members at present. It is a farmers'
organization snd is social and education-a- L

Tbe chapter also promote
buying, and selling for 'the farmers.

Many of tbe chapters have lodge halls.
The 'Crsage1 is a secret ' society and

membership is gained only by election.

NARDIN
r '

Miry Chant'

TO SPEAK FRIDAY

Will Address Mass
Meetinr Tomorrow .Night Also.' The '.mass meeting before the Kansas

Aaaies jane will be htldi 7:15 o'clock.
Friday .night. The oWt.ef the Univer-
sity Auditorium,' where the meeting will
be. held, will be opened at 7 aw o clock.

The University Band, the Ouadrangle

Orchestra and the Glee dub will furnish
musical. pep. WiHiam Nardin of St.
Louis, a graduate of the University, wdl
speak. ' Miss Mary Cbern and William
Sapp.wiil .also. speak. Miss Chora is a
student' in tbe University.

It ...probable that F. G. Harris, State
Senator from tfaia district will address
the meeting also.

BATTBKY B" IS COMPLETE

torianlzatiot. ITrD Be Formed in Ar
ory.nstugnt.

The recraitlag eCBattery $ of the
Missouri, Nsiwaal Cttard'hu been com-

pleted aad.tbe baMHy wffl be organized
at Its first meeting in the armory touiaht.
Tbe tvecesssry fifty' men have been rigned
ear sad a Kfalar stats inspection will be
tBasktoniiht-b- y WBbir F. Marbg, Jr,
raptaia of tbe battery.

MISSOURI GOES

REPUBLICANBY

100.000V0TES
It Is Reported That the Dem-

ocrats Have Lost Fourteen
of the-Sixte- Congres-- .

- sional Districts.

BOTH HOUSES ARE G. 0. P.

j Returns on Constitutional
Amendments still bo Mea-

gre That Results Are Still
in Doubt.

St. Lons,JNov. t. MiMoidi'.Uai gone
Itrpublicair by more-.tha- n lOOjOOO votes.
accordingTa'the Indications a Joe more
vimiIpI. rennrts rnme IWtnil.v-fm- n,.'
the state. Ow If 100!W ineu. 3.400

I gave Harding a 'plurality over Cat oi
-

mnri- - (finXlM-M- vsles ' '- I,
In the state as a wnole Harding has

611)07: CoK 4i24i; Spencer, Bepuly.
licani 'for,AlhetUriIred Sujfs,B 58792;
Loni, DeaocraC for tbe Senas&15W:

llfyde, KepUblfcin, for CoverioiS92:
AUuiwm,,gf)oftn, ior i,0Terar,,,i..
909. The Eepublicans are reported Io
have won fourteen ourof the sixteen Con-

gressional districts of the state. Harry
I Raxes of the.tleventh disuict. Democrat,
jhas been elected by a majority of 229
, totes. "sV

The State Senate will be Republican
I by a good majority. The House of

is reported to be Repabb-i.- ..
s.. . i.: M,:nniF

The reports on the vote on the Const!,

tutional amendments over the state, arc
still very meager and the correct results
will probably not be known until the of-

ficial count.

IN HOMECOMING DAY PARADE

Rocky MounUin Clttb Make
Thanksgiving Plana.

The Rocky Mountain Club, composed,
of students from the Rocky Mountain'
stales, is planning to participate in the '
Homecoming .Day Parade. Too follow-

ing committee has been appointed, t'handle the matter: Paul P. Howard, La- -'

mar, Colo.; Victor Keen, Pueblo, Cplo.;

Miss Mary Wright, Raton, N. Mea.

Tl,., Tltili 1 iilsn nLanninr.to slart an
v -

Univeniry of Missouri is their hoafe .J,
sUtesTTTds wilt consisL of newrof th
L'arrersity which would liksiy prove al- - .itractive o prospective-studen-ts arid newt '?
of the activities of tbe present students

in the University of Missouri who are
from the Rocky Mountain sutes. The
committee in charge of this is: Robert P.
Snedigar, Denver; Miss Dorothy Dunn,

Denver; and Eugene T. liogue, uton.
The Club is making arrangements for ,

1 dinner to be held at Harris' some time

next week. The committee arranging the "

affair is; Miss Lula Cram, Colorado
Springs; Sam Underwood, Cheyenne, .--

Wvo.: Jaaaes T. Orton, Lamar, uiio.;
and Clare Magee. Beaver, Wyo.

FOR STUDENTS

Paddling-- of Joe Uptegrove Leads to
Charges.

Warranu have been sworn out in Judge

nell's court against ts in the

School of Engineering of the University

charging them with assault on Joseph T.
Uptegrove, senior in the School of Law
today.

The defendants are Roy W. Jaeger.
505 Conley avenue; M. S. Lattimore 665

South Fourth .tree!; Virgil H. SavUIe,
108 South Sixth stree; Aimer E..Srhtv-ber- t,

505 South Fourth street; Ralph A.
Munkers. 709 Ilitt street: Oscar Rotty,
505 Conley avenue; David Goldburg, 311

waugh street.
At 12:50 this noon a group of students

were standing on the mounds and Upte-

grove came out of Academic Hall asd
walked across the campus (a the eoluians
to"join them. One; of thn engineers, came
out to the mound and told him that lhey
wanted to see him a minute.

He walked 'over to where they were
and they told him he had broken a rale
and would 'have to stand paddling. He
refused and they seized him and paddled
him.

r
AWARDED 12,000 FROM WABAW

Veict,Made by Court for Death of
Mrs. Julia BelL

In'the suit of William RnenzL adainiS",
trator. against the Wabash Railroads
brought on the charre of causing the',;
aeatb of Mr. Julia Bell, August, lf, . j
ih nlslrrtllt . mrAA tnm ilimisnrV
l .L- - et .. r . . j 5

uj uiy vjn:uit uran loaay. , -
Mrs. BelL who lived at Sturtmo. had

started across the railroad track when the;,,
train struck her. causing almost iiat6 t,
ate desih. 2

Divorces were granted to twelve cesv
plea in. the Urcait court this morning ay
Judge David Harris. '

Today's wsslon of Crcuit Court ended 4g
at 11 JO o'clock this morning and coa; Jssj

pletes the October term.

TORCHLIGHT PARADE STAG

HeW by aUad. Loeal G. O. P.'C
aerate vlrtory. .,

A torehtsaht procession, recalling the
(political rallies of a feneration sap, was

celd lasr night by Republican .todeas.
and eitizeaa of rVklnrnKia 1 eelebratsssi
of the Republican latidAdeToeadaf.

part of the Columbia basd, mw

rroceuvoa. about sixty strong, faraoe
the busine. district.
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